Our Famous Burgers
Our specialties are hamburgers and cheeseburgers.
Our burgers are freshly cut and ground in our kitchen.

Build your own Legend

All burgers may be dressed with mustard, raw onion and dill pickles
(what we call “everything”). Choose your favorite toppings from the following list
to complement “YOUR OWN LEGEND”.

Grilled Onions .79  Grilled Fresh Mushrooms .79  Lettuce, Tomato & Mayo .35
Bacon 1.59  Sliced Green Olives .50  Fried Egg .50  Jalapeños .50
Add Premium Fries 2.15  Add Our Famous Creamy Coleslaw 1.59

The Tempters

Hamburger 4.50 Cheeseburger 4.95
Mushroom & Swiss Burger 5.25
Spicy Baja Burger


Famous


Starlite
Burger

Appetizer Combo

Fried mushrooms, fried cauliflower,
Mozzarella cheese sticks and potato skins. 11.49



Chicken Quesadilla

Served with salsa and sour cream. 8.49

Wingsters

Plump and meaty wings served with
French fries. 6 pieces 8.19 8 pieces 9.89
12 pieces 11.99 Buffalo or BBQ add 1.00

Chicken Tenders

Pizza Sticks

Three breaded sticks filled with diced pepperoni
and mozzarella cheese. 5.49

Potato Skins

Topped with bacon and cheese. 5.49

With ranch dressing. 7.49

Fried Mushrooms

Battered Onion Rings

A favorite since 1966.
Golden onion rings piled high and
plenty to share. 4.39

Mozzarella
Cheese Sticks

Crisp outside, rich and gooey
inside. Served with marinara
sauce. 4 pc. 4.49 6 pc. 5.49

Fried Pickles 5.49
Soup

Cup 3.49 Bowl 3.79



Double meat
double cheese.
6.75

Large mushrooms, lightly battered and
flash fried. 5.49

Chili Cheese Fries

Loaded with cheese and chili or coney sauce. 4.49

Fried Cauliflower 5.49
French Fries 2.49
Tater Tots 3.09
Sweet Potato Fries 3.09
Chili

(Extra dressing .50)

Marinated Chicken
Breast Salad

Marinated chicken breasts,
mixed salad greens,
hard boiled egg, ripe
tomato, cucumber
and black olives.
Served in an
edible bowl
with light
olive oil
balsamic
vinaigrette
dressing. 8.69

Our legendary double burger with
melted Swiss and grilled
onions on grilled rye.
6.75

Great Sandwiches
Starlite Burger Platter

Double meat cheeseburger with creamy coleslaw
and French fries. 8.69 Burger only. 6.39

Flint Original Coney Island 2.75

Coney combo served with fries and coleslaw.
6.49 Add extra coney for 2.25

Gyro On A Pita

Served with tomato, onion and fries. 8.19

Ham A Lot Burger Platter

Philly Cheese Steak

Pig Sandwich Platter

Traditional Po’ Boy (Ham or Turkey)

Our famous cheeseburger topped with ham and
Swiss cheese served with French fries and coleslaw.
8.69 Burger only. 6.39
The best of the house! Slow cooked pulled pork
slathered with our sweet and tangy sauce piled
high on a bun and served with plenty of hot fries
and creamy coleslaw. 8.69

The Big Chef

Premium ham, oven roasted
turkey, cheese, tomatoes,
black olives and hard boiled
egg on a bed of mixed
greens. 8.69

Tender marinated ribeye, bell peppers, onions,
mushrooms and provolone cheese. Served
with fries. (8 inch) 8.69
Your choice of oven roasted turkey breast or
premium ham and melted provolone cheese.
Served toasted on French bread with
shredded lettuce and mayo. Banana peppers
upon request. Served with fries. 8.39

Chicken Finger Salad

Golden fried chicken
tenders with fresh greens,
diced bacon, tomatoes, hard
boiled eggs and cheddar
cheese. Served with
honey mustard dressing.
8.69

Roasted turkey breast, melted Swiss cheese, lettuce
and tomato with a honey mustard spread on a pretzel
roll. Served with French fries. 8.69

Pot Roast & Cheddar Sandwich

Our homemade pot roast topped with cheddar cheese.
Served on a gourmet roll with fries. 8.69

Reuben Sandwich 6.49
BBQ Beef Sandwich 6.49

Broasted
Half Chicken Dinner

Breast, wing, leg and thigh. 10.49
All white meat. 1.69 extra

Two Piece Dinner

Dinner Time
Country Fried Steak

Tender steak breaded and fried golden brown served with
mashed potatoes country gravy, vegetables and salad. 9.19

Fish & Chips

We are proud of this one! Hand dipped
in our seasoned batter and fried golden.
Served with fries and coleslaw or salad.
Baked cod available upon request.
Three pieces. 10.49 Two pieces 9.49
Fish sandwich 7.59

Chicken Tender Dinner

Our very own recipe! More than
a half pound of plump marinated
chicken tenders breaded and fried
golden. Served with fries and
coleslaw or salad. 9.25

Hamburger Steak

Fresh ground hamburger char-grilled to your order
and smothered with sweet grilled onions. Served with
garden salad or coleslaw and your choice of potato. 9.69

New York Strip Steak

Tender steak served with vegetables, salad and your choice of potato. 11.99

Sandwiches
Turkey Pretzelwich

We serve only the premium chicken, vegan fed and
antibiotic free. Each piece is carefully marinated,
coated with a special breading, then broasted to
seal in the flavor, drive the marinade deep
down into the bone and sear the chicken
with a golden crispy, crunchy coating. Our
broasted organic chicken dinners are served
with -your choice of real mashed potatoes
or broasted potatoes wedges and
coleslaw or salad and a roll.

Breast and wing. 9.69 Leg and thigh. 8.69

A big ciabatta bread wrap loaded with
ham, turkey, salami, banana peppers, provolone cheese, lettuce, tomato and mayo.
To make it even better we add our zesty
secret sauce! This MONSTER sandwich
is served with fries. 8.95

Garden Salads
Oven roasted turkey breast, diced bacon,
cheese, tomatoes, black olives and a hard
boiled egg on a bed of greens. 8.69

Patty Melt

The Big Sicilian

Cup 3.59 Bowl 3.89

Turkey Club Salad





Jalapeños, pepper jack cheese and bacon 5.25

Broasted Natural Chicken

Char-Grilled Chicken Breast

Marinated and char-grilled served with choice of potato and
salad or coleslaw. 9.19

Grilled Chicken Sandwich 7.09
Grilled Ham & Cheese 4.89
Fish Sandwich 7.09
BLT 5.49
Grilled Cheese 3.25
Club Sandwich 7.09
*Ask your server about menu items that are
cooked to order or served raw. Consuming
raw or undercooked meat, poultry
or eggs may increase your
risk of foodborne
illness.

Hot Beef, Turkey or Hamburger Platter

We build these hot and hearty with your choice of meat
on white bread with mashed potatoes covered
in rich gravy. Served with salad or coleslaw. 8.89

Fried Shrimp Platter

Golden fried shrimp and your choice
of potato and salad or coleslaw. 9.89

Breakfast
Griddle it

Egg Baskets

Add ham, bacon or sausage
to any griddle choice add 2.09
Add two eggs and meat add 3.15
Add strawberries and whipped cream
add 1.50

Corned Beef Hash & Eggs

Famous
Buttermilk Pancakes 4.79

Served with two eggs, potatoes
and toast. 7.59

Short stack 4.49

Ham & Eggs

Blueberry Pancakes 6.29
French Toast

A big slice of succulent ham and
two farm fresh eggs served
with potatoes and toast. 6.99

A sweet challah bread dipped in a
rich egg batter and grilled golden
brown 5.25

Two Eggs, Meat & Potatoes

With bacon, sausage patties or links.
6.79

Belgian Waffle 5.49

One Egg Meat & Potatoes

With bacon, sausage patties or links.
6.49

Chicken & Waffle

Two Eggs

Starlite’s famous
broasted chicken
with our homemade
waffle. 10.49






With potatoes and toast. 5.39
With potatoes and toast. 4.89



Two slices of our sweet challah French toast
served with two eggs cooked to your liking, two crispy strips of
bacon, two sausage links and breakfast potatoes
all for only 8.39









Indulge in steak for breakfast! A tender, juicy steak
cooked to your liking served with two large eggs,
potatoes and toast. 11.49

The Down Home Breakfast

Southern style country cream gravy, thick with sausage,
ladled over two split buttermilk biscuits. Served with
two large eggs. Cooked to order. 7.29

Diced Ham Scrambler
with Cheese

Skillets



French Toast Combo

New York Strip Steak & Eggs

Diced ham scrambled with fresh eggs
topped with melted cheese served
with hash browns and toast. 7.59

One Egg



Big Farmer’s Breakfast

Two farm fresh eggs sitting on the plate with
two crisp strips of bacon, two sausage links
and a slice of ham with breakfast potatoes.
Served with a stack of buttermilk pancakes
on the side. You won’t leave the table hungry.
8.39



Our skillets are layered with diced potatoes, melted Jack
and cheddar cheeses and finished with two large eggs on
top. Served with biscuits and gravy or toast.

Meat Lover’s Skillet

This hot skillet has ‘em all ... sausage, ham and bacon.
8.99

Garden Skillet

All the garden goodies ... green peppers, onions,
mushrooms and tomatoes. 8.99

Denver Skillet

Along side
Ham, bacon or sausage 3.19
Bowl of sausage gravy 2.19
Two biscuit and gravy 5.39
One biscuit and gravy 3.79
Jumbo cinnamon roll 2.19
Bagel with cream cheese 2.19
Toast and jelly 2.19
English muffin 2.19
Oatmeal with raisins 2.89

Omelettes

Big three egg omelettes are served with
potatoes and toast.

Big Texas Fajita Omelette

Loaded with tender grilled chicken,
peppers, onions and cheese. 8.69

Philly Steak Omelette

Ribeye steak, green peppers, onions,
mushrooms and provolone cheese. 8.69

Butcher Shop Omelette

Perfect for meat lovers. Diced bacon,
crumbled sausage, chunks of sugar-cured
ham and lots of cheese. 8.69

Omni Supreme

Folded up with ham, sausage, bacon,
mushrooms, green peppers, onions and
cheese. 8.69

Western Omelette

A taste of tradition -- ham, green peppers,
onions and plenty of cheese. 7.29

Veggie Omelette

Stuffed full of green peppers, onions,
mushrooms, tomatoes and cheese. 6.79

Mushroom & Cheese Omelette
7.59

Bacon & Cheese 6.99
Ham & Cheese 6.99
Sausage & Cheese 6.99
Cheese Omelette 6.49

Full of hickory smoked ham, green peppers and onions.
8.99

Breakfast in Hand
Bacon Quesadilla “Wrap”



*Ask your server about menu items
that are cooked to order or served raw.
Consuming raw or undercooked meat,
poultry or eggs may increase your risk
of foodborne illness.

Bacon, scrambled eggs, cheddar and Jack cheese wrapped in a warm tortilla. 6.49

Denver Burrito

Scrambled eggs, green peppers, onions, ham and shredded cheese wrapped up in a warm tortilla. 6.49

Bagel Sandwich

Ham, bacon or sausage patty on a split bagel with a fried egg and cheese. 5.25

Egg Sandwich On Toast 3.19
Add ham, bacon or sausage 4.99

